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3doors should be hung with spring butts. The corridor should be 
at least twelve feet in width with as much ligh t as possib le .
The staircases should be either o f metal or masonary construc­
tion  throughout, but i f  o f wood they should be thoroughly f i r e -  
stopped with brick or with terracotta  blocks, and the under side 
should be wire lathed and plastered. In the best English schools 
the staircases are o f stone. Treads o f iron sta irs  should be cov­
ered with rubber mats or better with combined steel and lead treads 
not less  than 5 1/2" wide. The height o f r ise  should not be more 
than 7 l /2 "  with 10" treads. Hand ra ils  should be put not only 
on the open side o f sta irs but on wall except at landings. The 
general width of sta irs  for schools is  5* and there seems to 
be no special advantage in having them wider, but in Germany they 
are often 10' wide. Circular sta irs  are unfit for schools. Wind­
ers should never be used. There should not be more than 15 or 
less than 3 r isers  between landings and landings should not be 
less  than four feet between steps.
In almost a l l  European countries the sexes are kept in d i f ­
ferent schools except in rural d is t r ic ts . In United States the 
sexes are together except in the basement which is  usually divided.
Windows should come as near the top o f the room as the fin ish  
w ill permit. Transoms in windows are objectionable as the bars ctit 
o f f  valuable lig h t. Windows evenly dL stributed in a wall give a 
better d iffu sion  o f ligh t than that given from a mullion group 
o f equal glass area placed in the center o f wall. There is  no ob­
je ction  to grouped windows though i f  the lig h t is  ample to put no 
desk in shadow, and i f  a high enough temperature can be maintained 
with so great a glass area. Grouped windows are used in New York
4skeleton steel frame school buildings. Arched windows should not 
be used, on account o f their taking away valuable light at the top 
o f the window. Thirty-three per cent o f the heat lost through 
single glazes sash can be saved by double glazing. The cost of a 
school is  increased about 1 1/4  f* where double glazing is  used. 
This may necessitate a thicker wall and an increase o f 4" in wall 
thickness throughout increases cost o f building 4 % . The base­
ment o f a school should never be less than 10' making the basement 
windows from s i l l  to l in te l  never less  than 4 '.
Georgia pine, Florida pine, or Maple are held in United States 
to be the best upper floorin g  for schools. These floo rs  are not 
generally o iled  but i f  they were it  would be better. The best 
brand o f asphalt 3/4" thick makes the best floo r  for the basement, 
except in b o ile r  or coal rooms where brick pavement la id  on edge 
is  used, andjin rooms used for gymnasium purposes and school rooms. 
Wood floo rs  in basement should be without air space, la id  on 
screeds o f bedded in concrete. Waterproof paper should be la id  
between the upper and lower flo o rs .
Black slate is  the best material for black boards which are 
set 3' above f lo o r . They are placed on a l l  available wall in the 
recita tion  room.
In Grade schools a wardrobe is  supplied for each class room.
In High schools a wardrobe or locker room is  provided for each 
study h a ll.
A p r in c ip a l’ s o f f ic e  is  required in large schools. Teachers* 
rooms with t o i le t s  are also needed, one for each sex.
Where space permits use the basement for gymnasium, bath rooms
5manual training, and cooking rooms. The b o ile r  and coal rooms may 
well be assigned to a separate building i f  the lo t permits, but in 
schools o f moderate size this is  not economical.
The danger o f f ir e  is  from the basement. Make the f ir s t  
f lo o r  o f firep roo f or o f slow burning m aterial, or o f so lid  mason­
ry. P laster d irect on brick o f in terior walls and p a rtit ion s . WS 
may shut o f f  the basement from the rest o f  the building by metal 
covered doors.
In planning a high school the follow ing considerations are 
to  be recognized. The lib rary  may be given a northernly exposure. 
Drawing rooms should have a north lig h t . Physical laboratories 
require one wall with exposure to  sunlight. The room for storage 
o f physical instruments should be made reasonably secure from ad-
in
mission o f dust as p ossib le . High school desks are 20^x26" in 
width and the space from front o f desk to back o f seat is  36", and 
the a is les  between desks are 20" wide.
The plans o f high schools have not been a ffected  to the same 
extent by r ig id  system as have those o f the elementary schools of 
the United States, and from experiments on the latter we may ex­
pect to derive the greatest advantage in school planning, especia l­
ly  in the manner o f ligh tin g .
To add architectural e ffe ct  to a school building it  costs 
only about 5 fomore than the cost fo r  a mere u tilita r ia n  construc­
tion . The larger the building the more re la tiv e ly  is  paid for 
architectural e f fe c t . It is  become now the opinion that we want 
a beautiful school building as well as a u t ilita r ia n  building.
Forms suggested by the brick architecture o f the Renaissance, least
6affected  by the Roman trad ition s, may be readily employed without 
sa cr ifice  o f the p ractica l requirements o f the building. Ample 
scope is  given the designer in the treatment o f roo f, and in the 
mass, and the proportion he may model from the structure without 
impairing it s  u t i l i t y ,  in the variation o f  texture and color of 
brickwork, in the use o f the different colored mortars, in the 
variety of detailT "in  the d iv ision  and accentuation o f surface.
With careful study, opportunities for individual expression are 
thus offered without the sa cr ifice  o f any p ractica l requirements . 
The object should be to develope and express a type, not to simulate 
the external forms which f it te d  past conditions and are not n ice ­
ly  adapted to the needs o f our times. While in the architectural 
expression o f the plan the American arch itects do not make so un­
favorable a showing in comparison o f those o f Europe, yet the Teu­
tonic countries o f Europe have developed school planning to a high 
degree. Their plans w ill  be found to be useful to American arch i­
te c ts .
SCHOOLS OP FOREIGN COUNTRIES
One hundred years ago the only secondary schools in Germany 
were the la tin  schools o f which many were boarding schools . By 
1832 the Realschule or non -classica l high school had been estab­
lish ed .
Since 1891 the Prussian schools have been r e -c la s s if ie d  and now
are the Gymnasium, the Realgymnasium, and the Oberrealschule. Prom 
the Gymnasium only may pupils pass to a l l  courses in the university
7and to higher m ilitary and naval serv ice. The Realgymnasium gives 
admission to the Polytechnic schools* and p a rtia lly  to  university 
and m ilitary and naval serv ice . The Oberrealschule graduate is  
admitted to Polytechnic schools only. The courses in a ll are 
nine years, but six  year courses can be arranged.
The secondary schools o f a ll  Teutonic countries o f Europe may 
be considered together as being p ra ctica lly  o f one class varying 
in type. The maximum number of pupils in the lower classes o f 
secondary schools is  fo rty , in the higher classes is  24 to 7. Jan­
i t o r ’ s quarters are provided, and in most there are apartments fnr 
the master and sometimes fo r  other teachers. Left hand lighting  
for  class rooms is  a prin cip le  stuck to c lo se ly .
The turnhalla or gymnasium appears to  be invariably a feature 
in secondary schools, but is  not always an integral part o f , or 
in close conjunction with the school building.
a
The Gymnasium at Gottingen (as shown in plan) i s Atypical ex­
ample of Prussian secondary 'school. The plan o f th is  building 
is  more compact than is  usually the case in Teutonic buildings of 
th is grade. The L and E shaped plans are common plans o f  th is  type.
In Prance most o f the public secondary schools are boarding 
schools to which day pupils are also admitted.
Public secondary schools o f  England have not been well organ­
ized and a large part o f the secondary education o f England is  
conducted by private schools.
English secondary education may be divided into three groups: 
those o f the 1st grade which prepare for the un iversities , those 
of the 2d grade designed to equip a boy for commercial l i f e ,  those
8FrresT F l o o r  F l a m
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9of the 3d grade designed to give training for industrial occupa­
tion . The English schools o f the secondary type, which are d is ­
t in c t iv e ly  a part o f  the public school system, are the higher 
grade board schools.
The Teutonic secondary schools have a ffected  but s lig h tly  the 
planning o f English schools o f th is grade, but their influence 
has been marked upon the plans o f the high schools o f the United 
S tates.
SCHOOLS OP THE UNITED STATES
The f i r s t  free school in America supported by public funds was 
the Latin School of Boston which may be considered the germ o f 
the modern free public school system. Its  purpose was to prepare 
pupils for co llege .
Massachusetts broadened the scope o f secondary education by 
establishing schools for  those who did not intend to go to co lleg e . 
These were the modern high school in which the c la ss ica l studies 
are not required and are not usually taught.
When the high schools were established they followed the 
English system, -  that is  the pupils o f several classes were con­
gregated in large school rooms, in which some o f the classes re­
cited  while other pupils were busy with their  studies, and from the 
rooms some passed to other rooms for re c ita tion .
The English High and Latin School o f  Boston, Massachusetts, 
begun in 1877, is  important in the development o f school arch itec­
ture in the United States. It was the f ir s t  example in th is country
10
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of a s c ie n t if ic a lly  planned and arch itectura lly  expressed school.
The features o f th is  building were in the main suggested by the 
Akademische Gymnasium of Vienna, shown in sketch. The plan o f the 
English High and Latin School consists o f a parallelogram 423' 
long and 220’ wide. There are two courts within th is block o f 
equal s ize , the d iv ision  being made by the location  o f a central 
building connected to main street fronts by a corrid or. The bu ild ­
ing is  three stories  and a basement, and has the follow ing rooms 
or departments: d r il l  ha ll and gymnasium, eight sta ircases,
m ilitary o f f i c e r s ’ room, 48 school rooms, the accommodation in 
each being 35, assembly h a lls , lib rary  rooms, lecture ha lls  fo r  
natural sciences, ja n ito r ’ s rooms, teachers’ room, master’ s room, 
Janitors’ apartment, drawing rooms, teachers' dressing rooms, t o ile  
rooms, play room for pupils, bo iler  and coal rooms. This building 
is  firep roo f throughout. Clothing disposal is  bad and heating 
and ventilation  is  also bad.
This Boston sch ool's  marked e ffe c t  upon the American high 
school type is  shown in the Cambridge High School (1887) as shown 
in sketch. It is  not much d ifferent from a highly developed Amer­
ican grammar school except in the greater dimensions of rooms.
The plan o f th is building shows that a plan in the form o f the 
le t te r  H gives a better opportunity for  thoroughly lighting the 
wide American school rooms than is  afforded by the courtyard type.
In the Mechanic Arts High School o f Boston, begun in 1893, the 
f i r s t  tendency was shown to d ifferen tia te  the high from the grammar 
school type. This appears not in the introduction o f manual tra in ­
ing, but in the provision o f school rooms seating 70 or more instead
12
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of separata rooms for graded classes, and o f large locker rooms 
for general use instead o f wardrobes adjoining each class room.
MANUAL TRAINING & MECHANIC ARTS 
HIGH SCHOOLS
The schools in which courses in mechanical training are given, 
in connection with the principal high school studies, are known 
either as "Manual Training" or as "Mechanic Arts" high schools.
The courses in these schools are designed to develop manual s k ill  
but not to teach trades. Manual training is  but one factor o f 
the instruction  given, and such training is  used as a means to an 
end, not as an end in i t s e l f .  It is  probable that courses in 
mechanic arts w ill soon be so common in non -classical secondary
schools that no further distinguishing tern than "high schools" 
w ill  be necessary. In fact that time is  nearly here now.
Schools o f  th is class are provided with class rooms, r e c ita ­
tion  rooms, ldforatories, and drawing rooms o f  high schools, but 
they are further provided with rooms equipped with the necessary 
benches, to o ls , and machinery for teaching the elements o f carpen­
try , wood carving, turning, forging, and machine shop p ra ctice . 
Drawing rooms are more important features than in other high school 
and in some cases molding and clay modeling rooms are furnished.
s,
The buildings are the la test and the moxt complex development 
of the American secondary schools, and consequently they have not 
yet been perfected in a l l  th eir  features. At St.Louis, Chicago, 
Cambridge, Boston, and Toledo, especia lly  designed schools o f  th is 
class have been b u ilt . The St.Louis manual training school was
14
the f ir s t  to be bu ilt in America (1882).
The forging shop on account o f noise should be far away from 
the school rooms. Put the school rooms in the head of a "T" and 
the shops in the long central part. We should have in consideration 
the noise in the room below. The use o f a dynamo in each shop to 
drive machinery gives control o f room into in stru ctor 's  hands.
The Boston Mechanic Arts high schoolj as shown in sketch, 
completed in 1900, embodies previous experience. It lacks, however, 
a gymnasium and an assembly h a ll . The furnishing and too ls  used 
in the separate rooms would hardly come in th is consideration.
Industrial schools o f Europe have a Afferent object from the 
United States mechanic arts high schools, but they have enough 
sim ilarity  to make their plans suggestive. The time is  at hand 
now when we must pay more attention to the industrial education.
HEATING, VENTILATION, AND SANITATION
An architect should be expected to so plan a high school 
building that radical changes in construction are not required to 
admit the satisfactory  in sta lla tion  o f  a system for heating and 
ven tila tion . Pew arch itects are capable of designing such a 
system without consultation with an engineer whose interest is  
not commercial.
When a competent expert makes the plans and specifica tion s fur 
such a system, and supervises i t s  construction, a l l  competitors 
are put upon an equal footing; and the expert's compensation w ill 
be o ffse t  to the owner, i f  not by f ir s t  cost certainly by greater
15
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economy in running and maintaining the plant, and i t s  greater 
e ffic ie n cy  above that o f a system in sta lled  by the lowest commer­
c ia l bidder, who uses h is  own plans and sp ec ifica tion s .
The standard o f a ir  supply is  30 cu. f t .  per minute per 
person, which can be heated, in zero weather to 70° Fahr., which is  
the maximum temperature which should ever be permitted in class 
rooms. In United States school rooms are usually overheated . 
Authorities agree that 68° Fahr. is  as high as is  desirable to 
keep the temperature.
There are two systems of ventilation : (1) that o f "g rav ity ," 
in which the a ir  movement is  due to difference in density o f the 
warmer a ir  in the flues and the colder a ir  outside; (2) the mechan­
ica l system, in which the air is  moved by fans driven by steam 
or gas engines or by e le c tr ic  motors.
With the gravity system of ventilation  a vent flue heater 
should be put above the outlet for each room, and at the top of 
each outlet there should be f it te d  a tigh tly  closing damper to be 
wholly shut when the building is  not occupied.
There are two systems o f mechanical ven tilation : that by
which the air is  drawn o f f  by exhaust fans and that by which 
fresh a ir  is  supplied by plenum fans and a current is  induced by 
heat in the several flu es . The plenum fans are more used.
The systems of heating may be divided into two groups: that 
which may be described as "d istributed" heating, and that which i s  
known as "central" heating.
Distributed heating is  that given o f f  by stoves and firep laces 
and on account of lack o f fresh a ir  supply is  unsuitable for school
18
There are two general systems o f central heating, the direct
and in d irect.
In direct central heating co ils  and radiators are used, either 
with hot water orsteam.
Indirect central heating is  given by h ot-a ir  furnaces; by 
c o ils  or radiators through which the outer a ir passes d ire ctly  
from openings in the watt immediately adjoining the fix tu res, and 
known as the "d irect-in d irect"  system; by the system generally 
called  " in d ire ct ,"  in which co ils  or groups o f pin radiators are 
placed on the basement ce ilin g , encased in galvanized iron, and 
connected with pipes to take a ir  from outdoors and deliver warm 
a ir to the rooms; and by the plenum fan systems.
There are three plenum fan systems; f i r s t  that with central 
heating c o il ,  where the temperature is  regulated by mixing the 
heated a ir  with cold a ir ; second, that with tempering c o i l ,  where 
the a ir  is  partly  warmed and the temperature for the several room 
is  increased by supplementary radiation set at base o f each flue , 
and there provided with means o f mixing cold and warm a ir ; third, 
that with double a ir ducts, through which both hot and tempered 
a ir  is  delivered at the base o f each flue where the temperature 
isjccntrolled by mixing dampers.
The d irect-in d irect system o f steam heating is  unsuitable for 
assembly rooms, as a su ffic ien t supply o f proper heated a ir  cannot 
be furnished by this means.
The f i lte r in g  and washing o f the a ir  supply for schools is  
desirable in some c i t ie s .  This can be done by several simple
methods
19
The movement of a ir  should be from rooms to corridor and not 
vice versa. The water closets  and urinals should have strong 
vent ila t io n .
The most desirable school house heating is  by steam o f which 
the simplest system is  the gravity systems.
DISCUSSIOH OF THIS DESIGN
The design for a c ity  high school, which constitutes th is
thesis, is  such a high school building as would be used for a 
central high school in a large c ity . The number o f pupils in 
th is school is  f i fte e n  hundred. The school is  general in charac­
te r , comprising manual training (although i t  would not be called  
a manual training high school), household science, business, and 
the common subjects taught in a high school.
The arrangement for  this school is  to be academic, by which 
we mean that large study ha lls  are provided with separate re c ita tic  
rooms for  a l l  recita tion s . The usual four years courses are to be 
given. Only such points as the drawings do not explain w ill be 
discussed. The general shape of th is plan was suggested by the 
Davenport High School as the accompaning f ir s t  f lo o r  plan shows.
n
The usual percentages in each o f the four classes are as f o l ­
lows: f ir s t  year 40$ of to ta l, second year 27 /, th ird year 20 /, 
and fourth year 13 /. This makes 600 Freshmen, 405 Sophomores,
300 Juniors, and 195 Seniors. The study halls  are not designed to 
accommodate a ll  of these students at once for part o f them w ill tob
20
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recitin g  while the rest are in the study h a lls . Something like 
three-fourths o f the students are assumed to be the maximum to be 
in the study h a lls  at one time, and as far as the design would 
permit, this number o f seats is  provided. There are separate lo ck - 
er rooms for each sex for each study h a ll .
The sexes are not divided in this building except in the 
basement where i t  is  almost necessary on account o f baths and 
gymnasium purposes. The gymnasium is  to be used by both sexes, 
each being assigned a certain amount o f time. The basement en­
trances must therefore be one for each sex.
The main floo r  in the gymnasium w ill be used for dancing and 
the lik e  when such are needed. The auditorium above is  to have 
an inclined flo o r  and is  to be used only for gatherings o f the 
whole school, lectures, commencement purposes, e tc . The seats w ill 
be stationary.
It  was thought not practicable t o  use elevators, in a bu ild­
ing o f th is sort. The stairways are ample and well d istributed .
The heating plant is  in a separate building on another lo t , 
and connected to this bu ild ing 's  sub-basement by a tunnel.
The building w ill be made o f terra cotta  or stone with brick 
masonary backing and supporting w alls. The ligh t court walls are 
faced w’ith  white glazed brick to get good l ig h t . Freedom was taken 
in th is  design in order to get a fine building, and cost was not 
considered seriously . The style is  c la ss ic  and affords the dignity 
that a central high school o f th is  character, surrounded by fine 
buildings, should have.
The drawings of the building are o f the nature of competitior 
fl — ............... -..
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drawings, are are main elevation, longitudinal section , and four 
floo r  plans.
